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rcmbcr 1, isso. at Mont rr-al, Can 
ada, »on or A lt·xaa,k!' :,nd C:,th:t 
rine Ar11,,11, or ';.; J•'n,nc:h C:rn:u,::cn I 
and one fourth \Vi!1ncl)ugo Tnr.i.m 
blood, is one, of the most promi 
nent characters of Thurston conn 
ty_ The first nine years of his life 

· were spent on his white f'athcrs 
1 farm near Madison, Wtsconsin: · 
from ·whence his parents then re 
joined the ·winnebago tribe at 
Blue Earth, Mirm., and with those 
people Ile grew up from the humb 
ler walks to their highest gifts of 
office, and has always shared 
among them his business prosper 
ity and rendered to them his loyal. 
service. 

At the age of J:, he witnessed 
the .ast occasion of wa;·likc feud 
and skirm.sti 11:s people cnsraeed 
in. Foi· two yea.·;,,' parties ~~ ~he 
Winncbagoes have stolen away 
from their later reservation in Da 
kota and by canoes drifted down 
the Missouri river to their present 
abode in this county. His parents 
with their family were o:: the last 
party that came. On canoeing 
past the bluffs opposite Yankton 
Agency a party of Sioux fired 
from the bluffs on the flotilla kill 
ing two of the Winncbagocs, who 
numbered about 75 people, men, 
women and childrr-n. 

Since lSGCi he !1:1s continuously 
resided here. In 1874 he marric.I 
a Winnebago lady, Florence Moni 
gar. To this union 8 children were 

j born, all apt and keen, and some 

1 of them wen educated and cul- 
i tured by advanced schooling. 1 
1 His first preferment to office; 
was by his tribe, being elected 3. 
councilman and official interpreter 
i:1 the summer of 1893, holding 
the former ort ice 3 years, and the 
latter 2 years. In the fall of the 
same year he was elected from 
his, the second district, one of the 
.tnree county commissioners of 
Thurston county; and has been re 
elected twice since, in the years 
1S96 and 1899, having now served 
continuously for his district eight 
years. In politics he has always 
been a democrat since first voting, 
and has been repeatedly a dele 
gate to state and other conven 
tions of the party. In public af-, 
airs the generat welfare rather j 
than .party prejudice has been his 
guiding principle. 
In 1S99 for the double purpose 

of being nearer his public work 
and of affording his children the 
better facilities of the graded high 
school of the county seat, he pur 
chased a residence property 
Pender, which he has finely irr. 
proved, and wh e he dispenses lib 
eral hospitality. 

, He sustains the distinction of 
, being the first person of Winncba 
i go descent and among "tnc very 
I first persons of Indian descent to 
I hold an improtant county office. 


